Let's Go Fishing
Program Request Form
The Let's Go Fishing Program is part of the New Hampshire Fish & Game Department's
Aquatic Resources Education. The program facilitates angler education classes that teach basic
ecological concepts, introductory fishing skills, and new ways to enjoy the outdoors.
Classes are designed primarily for first time anglers, age eight and older. They range from four
to twelve hours, depending on discipline, and are taught statewide, year round, by trained
volunteer instructors.
Classes are offered for the following disciplines:
*Basic Fishing
*Ice Fishing
*Fly Fishing
*Fly Tying
Interested in setting up a program for your group or organizations?
On average, classes are scheduled 3 months in advance. So, the earlier you call to make a
reservation the better.
*Priority is given on a first come first serve basis.
*No class will be scheduled with 30 or less days notice.
*There is an 8 person minimum.
Each group, organization, or school is responsible for their own transportation to and from off
site locations.
Please be aware that all programs are dependent upon volunteer instructor availability and
subject to cancellation if no instructors are available.
To request a program for your adult organization or group, please complete the following
program request form and mail to: NH Fish & Game Dept, Let's Go Fishing Program, 11 Hazen
Drive, Concord, NH 03301; or email to aquatic-ed@wildlife.nh.gov.
All equipment and materials are provided. A fishing license is not required to participate, when
fishing during designated fieldtrip hours.
For more information, call (603) 271-3212 weekdays 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, or email
aquatic-ed@wildlife.nh.gov.
New Hampshire Fish and Game Department

Let's Go Fishing Program Request Form
Name of organization: _____________________________________ Town: ________________
Contact: ___________________________ Phone: (Day) ___________ (Evening) ____________
Cell: ___________________ E-mail: _______________________________________________
Program requested: _____________________________________________________________
Date/Time of program: _______________________________ Approx. group size ___________
Mail to: NH Fish & Game Dept, Let's Go Fishing Program, 11 Hazen Drive, Concord, NH 03301; or e-mail to: aquatic-ed@wildlife.nh.gov

